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RQI AND BLUE «RMIES 103rd, WITH 350 IN 
IT WITH ME LINE, ARRIVES; 50

ill IB DUE TOMORROW

MVC^TMEMTS'
revenue producing 

or residential proper.
inside 111A Eighth Avenue .West 

Opposite Ashdown's
Phones M3322 Branch M1091 

M146S REPORTED IN BESTbusiness

Toole, Peet&Co
Exclusive Agents 

Herald Block
M6466, M6467

OF COilïl BETTER HURRY4 Lots block 14

South Calgary
facing south, . 

$325 each ; terms.

2 lots, block 35

West Mt. Pleasant
$325 each ; terms.

LOOK THESE UP

Telephone 363a 
Room 45, Elma Block twelveif you want a "real estate 

gain you may not run a 
again In a life-time. Bu- 
ipstead of waiting and p 
more. We ’have two cr 
real estate propositions tha 
real money making posnib 
we have never seen equ 
Come and learn what the\ 
You'll be a lucky man ?t 
secure one of them.

Dr. W, 6, Stedman, Principal 
Veterinary Officer, " Makes 

Daily Inspection of Horses

Camp Complement Now Full; Regiment takes 
Tro ley to End of Glengarry Line;

Then Marches to Camp

Men Leave Camp tinder Sealed 
Orders, and SignaNDorps Picks 

Up Their Lights Miles Away
Altadore 

$100 CASH
Telephones

Fourteen Hundred horses, all ages, 
conditions and characters, and under 
the care of one officer, form a job for 
that officer calculated tb* test his vet- 
erlnaz^y powers to the limit.

This is the situation at the encamp
ment of the 13th Alberta Military dis
trict. Dr. W. G. Stedman, of Calgary, 
principal veterinary officer of the dis
trict, is the man in charge of the health 
of the horses of the entire district, 
and while he has three assistants in the 
camp, he is personally held respon
sible to Colonel Cruiclcshank for the 
mahner in which the horses respond to 
their duties.

A thorough system of inspection has 
been inaugurated, and Dr. Steadman 
goes through a regular routine each 
morning. At 10 o’clock in the morning 
the forrier sergeant of each unit re
ports to Dr. Stedman the conditions of 
the horses in his troop or battery, and 
also the list of horses in any way ail
ing.

The inspection is then Started, and 
for two hours Dr. Stedman examines 
every horse in the district. A regular 
dispensary is included in the veterin
ary officer’s equipment, and medical 
supplies carried to f$l the want of 
any horse- attacked with any kindof 
disease.

Three other veterinary surgeons are 
in attendance at the camp, Dr. Consby 
Smith being in charge of the horses 
of the Army Service Corps; Dr. G. 
W. Nyblet after those of the

Deep mystery enveloped the camp 
last night regarding me Whereabouts of 
the Red anu uiue armiés, wmcn leit With 
the encampment sue o^riy in the | at .leys, 
morning for a bivouac. U$p to an eariy 
hour tins morning no word hau oeen 
received from the Red army, whicn 
consisted of the 23-rd Alberta Rangers, 
the lbtih Light Horse of Calgary, and 
a detachment from the medical corps 
and the corps of guides, under the com
mand of Coionel Kemmis, of the 23rd.

This detachment left oamp at 9. 
o’clock in the morning, marching under 
sealed orders- The orders were not to 
be opened until- the men wére a certain 
distance away from the camp. The 
movement was direct south, according 
to the early orders, and the officers 
themselves did not know where they 
were going until the sealed envelope 
was opened.

Following this detachment later in 
'the day was the Blue army, consisting 
of a Scouting party, which had the duty 
of locating the Reds. This detachment,

! consisting of a squadron from the 19-th 
Alberta Dragoons and another squadron 
from the 2lst Alberta Hus’sars, was 
under the command of Major Griesbach.

Colonel Cruickshank accompanied the 
| Red army, and was present when the 
1 seiled orders were opened.

Late last night the signal corps

Balance $15.00 per month, 
Buys 2 fine level lotsFourth Ave Lieut. Col. W. C. G. Armstrong, com

manding.
Major A. C. Mason.
Acting-, Major M. B. Peacock, Adjutant. 
Acting Major H. J. Robie.
Lieut. W. F. Armstrong, Signal Of

ficer.
Lieût. J. S. Gilker, Musketry Instruc

tor.
Lieut. E. S. Sales, Quartermaster. 
Capt. the Rev. C. W. E. Horne, Chap

lain.
A Company 

Capt. B. P. Hutton.
Lieut. W. G. Bennett.

B Company
Acting Capt. E. B. Curletl 
Lieut. G. W. Lang.
Lieut. W. W. Piper.

C Copmany 
Capt. A. T. Linton.
Lieut. D. L. Redmond.
Lieut. P. M. Spence.

D Company 
Acting Capt. E. S. Doty.
Lieut. G. M. Ponton.

E Company 
Capt. F. W. Mapson.
Lieut. L. E. Sellar.

F Company 
Capt. R. Stewart.
Lieut. T. N. ‘

.10 men in line, and expecting 
.. .. . j0 more by tomorrow, the 103rd 

OaTanry Rifles ' marched into camp yes
terday under command of Lieut. Col. 
\v. V-. T. Armstrong. The Calgary regi
ment Hius tops the 101st from Edmonton 
by 24 men, and if the expected 50 arrive 
tomorrow for the big review the lead of 
tile ( Mgavy soldiers over their comrades 
from Edmonton will be pronounced.

The regiment mobilized at its head
quarters in Calgary at 8 o'clock yes
terday morning, and took special trol
ley cars to the end of the Glengarry 
branch, then marching to camp. Upon 
arrival at the encampment the tents 
and quarters of the Regiment were found 
to be up and in excellent shape, Lieut. 
E. 6. Sales, Quartermaster, having been 
on the ground a few days- with an ad
vance party of soldiers erecting the tents 
and putting things in military shape.

That the encampment for the 193rd 
will be one of excellent times, as well as 
thorough drills, is evidenced by the so
cial arrangements have already
been made. On Thursday -eight the of
ficers of the 103rd will hold out the dove 
of peace to the officers of the 101st, and 
a dinner party with the Calgary men as 
hosts and Edmonton officers as guests 

'Will be in order. This party will take 
pla'ce in the big mess tent of the 103rd 
and the bands of both regiments will al
ternate in the musical programme.

Every afternoon tea will be served at 
the officers’ mess between 4 and 5:30 
to thfe wives and families and friends of 
the various officers of the command. 
Many enjoyable little times are antici
pated at these gatherings.

Immediately upon arrival at camp the 
companies comprising the 101st were 
ordered into the field by Col. Armstrong, 
and .the regulation drill work started in 
real earnest. The men showed a thor
ough mastery of their evolutions, and 
took to the rough ground like veterans of 
many campaigns.

The entire list of staff and line offi
cers and members of the non-coriünjfl- 
eloned staff - follows :

0. G. Devenish & Ci
fferingsLTD.

Real Estate, Insurance a 
ancial Brokers. 

Armitrong BlockCOAL56 feet between Centre anu 
First St. West, with good build
ing, would rent for $100 a month.
Price $20,000: terms arranged. 
Agreements for Sale Purchased 
Insurance in All Its Branches.

One hum 
consignments 
icg from Brit Sgmnent
Didsbury, an 
bringing-in ci

Clean Screened Domestic and 
Famous “Carbondale” Steam 

Wholesale and Retail. 
Prompt DeliveryFRASER Agreements

Of Sale 
PurchasedMacLaren Broshas outlived its first struggle 

for existence. Today Fort 
Fraser is a trade centre, with 
substantial hits-,ness houses. 
Today Fort Fraser is the 
seat of government jurisdic
tion for the Fort Fraser dis
trict and the Nechàco Valley. 

t Today the Nechaco Valley, 
of which Fort Fraser is the 
centre, is known to have the 
largest and most productive 
area of agricultural land in 
fne entire province, For 
these, reasons and many 
others,^n^ijivestment in Fort 
Fraser at the present low 
prices can not be otherwise 
than profitable.

Exclusive Agents.
Î03 Centre St. Phone M3645

The marl 
iucew, and tl 
urday.

limited.
nciol, Insurance, and 

Estate Agents . 
609 First Street East 
Phones 39SO and 3460

Real Estate and Coal 
Ninth Avenue and First St. W. 

Phone M3797 Oldfield, Kirby &
Gardner

212-213 Maclean Block. 
Telephone M 3103.

Â oheap I 
cred all day tl 

The Cons 
In future-the j 
business unlej 

-The Con»urn 1 
the market as
ms," said MraJ 

-We are ergaij 
to aell. Thame 
ted hoe tuft hej 
ourselves lei cd

West.
G Company

Capt. G. W. Morfltt.
Lieut. H. M. Splane.
Lieut. H. Lyle.
Lieut. C. W. Palm.

H Company 
Capt. G. S. Whittaker.
Lieut. J. A: Birney.

Non-Commissioned Stdff 
Sergt. Major A. H. Ferguson. 
Bandmaster Orrin D. Joiner.
Q. M. Sergt. F. W. Hering.
Ord. Room Sergt. W. Pearce. 
Pày Sergt. R. W. Chamberlain. 
Ambulance Sergt. A. Martin. 
Signal Sergt. EL C. Ettridge. \ 
Pioneer Sergt. I. S. Freeze. 
Sergt. Drummer H. C. ‘Ford. 
Sergt. .Cook A. R. Carmichael.

Centre Street Looking lor Land?
inada fof^sali^dVrcct1 to^setUers '
IPR. • T lOD or • tarmc 1

A most desirable site for* 'an 
apartment house or hotel, situate 
)n Centre street and 15th .\vejxue, 

r to ft.; close to 
Price

t courage aSUmdi
Stalls

20 Years’Tittle; Loan of $2,008
enabtlese^?tlem1S„,Srh,ie,L,i?.n> „Th.« !««a

R. depot.

$28,400 enables -settlers with limited 
start right* • -If- you -want to in
direct from. the. owner on the 
eral terms, aver, offered call at 
pany s office, Department of N 
.sources Btnmhfr; ' Ninth ' Ave 
gary.

„......... ; „ ALLAN CA
General. Superintendent

Tin successGENERAL IAN HAMILTON urday ha»
Terms $3,400, balance over five

BEING BRONCHO TOSSES ains at Encampment AND COL. SAM HUGHES wtildh 1» two da;

3. foxtail & fflo fall, hag «ant
Lease*]

ANO BADLY HURTS RIDER ARE OFF FOR GAtGARYReal Estate & Insurance Agents
202 8 th Ave. West, Calgary. 

Phones M3622, M2G6Z.
and McLeilan The Riddell Ranch and 1 

hare 
of raC03 Centre Street. Calgary. Tpr, St, Pierre, of 15th Light 

Horse, In Hospital For the 
Balance of Encampment

Sec. 26, Tn. 22, Rg. 2, West of 5th 
Merd.,- 2- miles south end 4 miles 

west ef Midnapere.
Winnipeg, June 23.—General 

Sir Ian Hamilton arrived here at 
11 o’clock this morning, accom
panied by GoI.H5tim Hughes and 
staff. This evening Gen. Hamil
ton will inspect the Winnipeg 
çity regiments, leaving Winnipeg 
tonight for Calgary, and proceed
ing from there to Victoria. On his 
return from the coast a visit will 
be made to Battleford and a trip 
to Sewell camp, which the Gen
eral will inspect.

Phone M3645

A Real Snap Catalogue of the
Contents of thç Ranch will be 

disposed of by
The worst horse in the regiment 

caused an accident yesterday which re
sulted in Trooper St. Pierre, D. Squad
ron, 15th Light Horse, going to the 
hospital with injuries thaU will keep 
him oM of active service for the bal
ance of the encampment.

While the squadron was taking its 
afternoon drill Trooper St. Pierre at^j 
tempted to go through the evolutions 
ori the back of a horse which had been 
voted unmanageable, and which has 
thrown many of the troopers of the 
squadron. St. Pierre managed to keep 
his Seat for a few minutes, and then 
the. horse started bucking. In a few 
jumps it unseated the trooper, who 
fell beneath the animal’s hoofs. The 
flying feet of the thoroughly enraged 
animal trampled the prostrate trooper, 
and inflicted severe lacérations on the 
man’s face and body. His wrist is 
also broken and the sdfgeons fear that 
he has been injured internally.

bleyeleite

Sale At AuctionLOTS i TO 6, IN PAIRS, 
BLOCK F, PLAN 1806M 

MEDICINE HAT under Instructions from T. H. 
Riddell, Esq., the owner, consist
ing of:
WORK, DRIVING AND RIDING 
HORSES, MILCH COW AND 
CALF, FARM- IMPLEMENTS,
including 6 h.p. gasoline engine, 
In excellent order, and all neces
sary farm machinery. 
POULTRY PlOfr PRODUCE 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
including dining-room suite, best 
workmanship, English oak; 
irawlnt-room appointments, In
cluding mahogany suite, hand
somely upholstered in silk; bed
room suite of English manufac
ture, In oak; Àxmtaster and other 
rugs and mats, etc., etc. 

HARNESS SADDLERY 
SUNDRIES

on

Will handle a pair of these 
lots. ’Lot 7 recently sol*l for 
$1,500 all cash. Owners must 
.sell within two weeks, 
j Large private résidence 

. erected on tjie adjoining lots 
bv a well known barrister.

Pteygeaunds
commended*/
chase^oifÇî

SOLDIERS SEND 1,000UNRESERVED

Auction Sale LETTERS DAILY THROUGHFrom left to right—The Rev. C. Crauthers, of Edmonton; Dr. McRae, of 
Western Canada College; the Rey. H. N. Henderson, Claresholm.ALBERTA STOCK YARDS

Monday, June 30th
1913 at 2 O’Clock

Instructed by Mr. J. HarberSon, 
Olds, I will sell the undermen
tioned :
20 REGISTERED HEREFORD 

BULLS
The above bulls are all two. 

year-olds and registered and na
tive bred, having been raised on 
the Baxter-Reed ranch.

They arq in good shape and 
right fit for service.

Anyone in want of good young 
bulls will do well to- attehd this 
sale as they are the best bunch 
I have seen this year.
TERMS CASH NO RESERVE

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER 

106 Sixth Ave., East Calgary

CAMP POST OFFICE meeting ysoterdi 
otty that Down 
e* «or tiSB.Opo. 
$176,MO, tout Jo 
the /wtate,.»t*e«

Astley & Shackle CAMP ORDERS FOR TODAY
Saskatoon Teachers’ Strike.

Saskatoon^ Saak-, June 23-—Dissatis
fied with the existing schedule of 
salaries, the entire ferqale teaching 
Staff of the Saskatoon public schools, 
consisting of seventy-three teachers, 
are demanding an increase in salary.

Lieut, W, T, Toye and Detach 
ment of Canadian Postal 

Corps, Kept Busy

Limited
105a Eighth Avenue West 

Calgary
Phone M1578

mltte#.
pertr.
natural
stole te the
be duplicate*That the soldiers at camp are taking 

advantage of the post office arrange
ments made for their convenience is ev
idenced by the huge volume of mail which 
pours out of the camp and also into it 
twice a day. According to Lieut.^W. F. 
Toye, in charge of the 8th detachment of 
the Canadian Postal Corps, not less than 
1,000 letters and packages daily are sent 
from the camp, and equal number re
ceived-

The camp post office is arranged with 
all the care of the post office in a big 
city. Sergeant Guffy and Private Bat
man are the members of the corps de
tailed to assist Lieut. Tpye in handling 
tl>e soldiers’ mail, and a complete set of 
recorder are kept; similar to those in force 
at the Calgary post office.

Special cancelling «tamps have been 
made, hhd the stamp, instead of reading 
"Calgary” reads “Camp, 13th Military 
District, Calgary.” The soldiers, all an
xious for souvenirs, have learned this 
fact, and one man who took a letter to 
Calgary to mail it a few nights ago, on 
finding out that the military post office 
had its own special postal stamp, brought 
the letter back to camp and mailed it 
at the camp office.

The mall is delivered twice daily, and 
and is taken around to the different 
company tents by (he letter carriers in 
military. Uniform. Special ?nail boxes 
have been placed in position in front of 
the post office tent, the mail is collect
ed and then taken to Calgary every 
ipornnig-and every evening. A full sun- 
ply of stamps of all denomination is kept 
on sale at the tent.

Commencing at 10.45 o’CJock.
Terms cash. Without reserve. 

Luhcheon' and refreshments. 
The contents of this ranch have 

been -personally- inspected and 
can tie highly1 recommended.

Arrangements will be made to 
;onvey intending purchasers from 
Midnjipqrje i£j*, and for cart
ing of purchases to Calgary. 

FuàJJijÇ* particulars from

SL IMe

Residence price 'was too

LIGHMN6mm\For Sale
Close in, 12 rooms, 2 bath

rooms, everything recently 
remodeled. Fireplaces in 
drawing room, den and bed
room, modern hot water 
ueafing plant. Lawn and 
trees. >. ?

This house is five minutes’ 
walk from the post office.

For further particulars 
apply to ,

Mot a Single Case of Illness Is 
Directly Traceable To 

Camp Conditions

Âuctionetfa
P..O. Box 1736,. 0*1 fl.ry.

Never in -he history of Alberta milit 
tary encampments has the health of 
the officers and men been so perfect 
as at the present mobilization of the 
troops of the lâth military district. So 

j far not & single rJ se of illness among 
I the men can be *ven indirectly trac- 
I able- tn thé sanitary arrangements of 
, the camp.

The provision against the accumula - 
j tion of garbage has in a great meas- 
1 ure been responsible for the excellent 
health of the men. All garbage Is 
taken from tH<$ camp and burned, aiid 
strict orders bave been issued through 
the medical officers by Colonel Cruick
shank; camp commandant, against the 
throwing of garbage or rubbish in the 
en mo streets or around the tents.

This fact is given credit for ttie- 
scarcity of flies around the camp. 
Every rftolitary encampment in history 
has had the fly pest, but the present 
encampment has been wonderfully free 
from the .little carriers of disease, and 
as a result, 2.000 and more men ha^e 
been able to devote their time to mil
itary work instead of answering the 
sick call.

At the district hospital, under com
mand of Major C. F. McGuffin, com
manding the 17th detachment of the 
Cavalry Field Ambulance, twenty- 
three men were on the books last night, 
wh le one, suffering from the measles, 
bad been taken to the Calgary General 

( hospital. None cf the men were suffer
ing from any serious disease, slight 
cases of dysentery,-1 due to the change 
in water, being the worst thing dît 
the books. A few men were suffering 
from minoy bruises and cuts sustained 
in the routine of camp work.

Privàte G. Robinson, of the 15th Al
berta Light Horse, of Calgary, was 
sent to the General hospital early in 
the forenoon with the measles. He is 
in no danger, but Inasmuch as the dis
ease is contagious, he was hustled 
awaÿ from the camp grounds in *n 
ambulance. , -

Ode of th£ members of the medical 
detachment is perhaps the worst suf
ferer in tpe çamp, but his ailment was 

* contracted before he left his home in 
j Calgary. This man Is Quartermaster 
! Sergeant W. L. Ducan. who has been

A new townsite on the 
Aldersydu branch of the 
C. P. R.; has a splendid 
opening for a I At the 4,p»rlro< 

««lay eto 
Foster, who 

tor heme via 
®l*Be of July.

SNAPS
7 roomed furnished house, 

modern, in Serenl Esta to. on a 
corner lot 
line; gae and piano, 
rlfice.
capt part trade.

A beautiful 4 roon- . u bungalow
nearly new ton ear line in Sunny- 
side, good size rooms, fully mod
ern, only 18,600. $400 cash and
ba ance at ^30 per month. Rents
$27.50 per month.

General StoreGround Floor, Dominion 
Bonk Bui King ,

I block from car
Must sac- 

terms. Will ac-
Pumpman is Asphyxiated.

Edmonton, Alta., Juno 23.—Louis 
Baker was found dead In a sewer’ at 
Nelson Avenue and 13th Street this 
morning. He .was employed on a pump 
thye to keep the #ewer from flooding. 
It Is supposed that the .gasoline engine 
got out of order atjd he went down to 
Investigate,when hé was suffocated by 
the fumes. He was ihisscd by his 
room-ms té-last night and when he did 
not show up ithlç. morning the latter 
and other workman went into the 
sewer. The .body was' In 10 feet of 
water. Baker was 40 yeafs old and 
has a brother in Vancouver.

& Q. M. G. Baptist
with post office in con
nection. Call at our of
fice and get full partic
ulars.
J. C. Greenwood Co.
79-80 McDougall Block, 

Calgary, or
ASQUITH& LINDSAY 

Dominion Block, 
Lethbridge, Alta.

St John, N.
5>to Wveod,(Despite the fact that the soldiers at the. encampment are 

amply supplied with blankets, many of them are complain
ing of the cold nights. The high prices of pie and other deli
cacies advertised at “city prices’’ also forms a matter of com
plaint. Your scribe tells the story.)

THE SOLDIER OF THE 15TH LIGHT HORSE.

A soldrer of the 15th Horse lay dying on the ice ;
He didn't have a woman nurse, for he didn't have the price.

died hi

Regal Terrace
Two goçd buildi n9 lots, block 22,

'Rhine M6301 
Suite 3» LtRoh<.mrice $1200 Block.

One-third cash, balance 6 
months. Should theand 12

Auction SaleR. S. Barbour The dying man propped up his head above his blanket pilé, 
And said : “I aimed for glory, but missed it by a mile.
Take this piece of army bacon that I swiped from Jason Dills 
To my hottie down there in Calgary, in Calgary in the Hills.

“I thought .to beat this army game was forty kinds of cinch, 
But the price of custard pie out here is eight)- cents -an inch.’ 
In the day’s bright sun I’m happy, at night I’m stiff with cold. 
War's medals now may go to him who glories in the bold.”

The comrade knelt down closer as Ws old pal passed away. 
His lips so blue, his eyes so dull, his map so cold and grey. 
He then procured a Q. M. box and C.O.D.’d the bills,
And shipped the soldier hoitie that night to Calgary in the 

Hills. -’X “ j. R, r.

O the tneml 
J hood of Eli 
.. Ctolgary co 
Wch . will shi 
riser end elect] 
f°to to reooecltlo 
‘T ’Power depar 

A strike we 
to light départe 

tnkrht bo 
w. been, an

No. 1503 12th Avenue 
West ; modern, newly reno
vated, also gas ; six rooms ; 
$40 per month.

HOUSE TO RENT.
Six rooms, iGij t Tenth 

avenue West ; $35 per month.
OFFICE TO RENT -in

Phono M3968
Roal Estate and Financii 

Brokers
238 Eighth Avenue East

J.W. O’Brien
1st Street Saab Rhone 1213

1-3 ci out tlria
Armstrong. Block. .

41. » —yto»f7—i*’i' ■
Call Phop# M3910, or Write

the city

hr of 
plant

BinderTwine knowledgi
tot the

Saskatoon Watchmen Strike.
Saaka*Doh, Saak., June . 23.—George 

W. Watson, a watchman on a C.N.R. 
• -construction train, was kilted early 

Sunday morning Just Wtest of Alsaik.

, nergeant w. j^uchii, wuv nan ireau 
é BufferlnR from blood poisoning in the 
: right hand. He came to- camp with 
j the hand In bandages and carried In a 
i sling, and yesterday Di) McGuffin 

operated on the Injured membef, re
moving a small piece of bone from the 
third finger. Sergeant Duncan, how
ever. refused to remain Tn the hospital, 
but attende to Ms duties doing hie dic
tating <0 a clerk. -T ;

for sale by the Cat
serve.

216 Ninth Ave. East
' ■«! IXO roR RENT.
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